Abstract. Climate change is a global problem that have to be faced globally through mitigation, i.e. the GHG reduction and, locally, through adaptation strategies, since urban areas are the place where biggest impacts are recorded. The alert is serious in Italy: analyzing temperature data can be seen that the Italian peninsula is getting warmer faster than the all planet and all globe mainland. Furthermore, in the last years, extreme events frequency increased due to the hydrogeological vulnerability, wrong urbanistic actions and unauthorized building, which generally characterize the all country. This paper ponders on the European and Italian planning state of art, in climate protection policies terms, and propones a compass with the aim to orientate the ex-novo adaptation strategies' introduction in Italy, which is still a country that finds hard adapting to these uncertain changes.
Introduction
Until few years ago, it was common to relate global warming just to temperature increasing, considering its long-term effects as the melting glaciers and the sea level increasing. Nowadays we know that it is more complex, risky and closer to us; it heavily affects cities, high vulnerable regions and, in the same time, it concerns all those future laboratories where to test and pilot global-interest strategies -despite they would act locally. Plenty are the signs that the climate is changing, written and told in thousands of the most important international scientific journals, and summarized every six years in the assessment reports made by Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC), the UN climate committee. These reports are huge and exhaustive works useful for link different science fields, e.g. Atmosphere and Ocean sciences, Geology and Ecology, Hydrology and Glaciology, Urban Planning and Architecture, Economy and Sociology; and last but not the least, capable to assess international diplomatic actions. Now we know by then enough about the Climate Change (CC) issue. Anthropocene has already started: the globe is getting warmer, it will continue for the next decades and human activities, e.g. carbon, gas and oil combustion, are the main cause. Floods, droughts and heat waves, or rather phenomena that experts name "extreme events", are more and more common all over the globe. They spring out irregularly; this undermine the idea of stability that we are used to live and as outcomes of these effects we have to face with destroyed communities, economic damage to people and to entire production systems, and sadly also deaths and injuries. CCs' effects, we are showing and living, are different from whatever thing we have ever seen, e.g., Mongolia affected by droughts, Thailand on its knees because of floods, Australia devastated by fire, Himalaya's communities threatened by the glaciers melting. All these calamities are less and less definable "naturals". CC is not a future problem, it is happening right now, in an alarming present.
According to IPCC's researches, planet Earth got warmed, plus 1°C in the last XX years, and the future prevision consists of an increasing on the globe average temperature, which at the end of the 21 st century could be, without any strong intervention, ranged between 4 and 5 °C. This increasing is due to the growing and concentration of GHG emission, e.g. carbon dioxide, methane and nitrous oxide [1] . CC will be faster and more significant than the temperature variations happened in the last ten thousand years, or rather since our civility exists. CCs always happened on planet Earth [2] : until few centuries ago were slow, whether due to natural phenomena such as Earth axis oscillation, or lasted few years, whether due to volcanic eruptions.
Nowadays CC comes from different causes because the responsible is the humanity. According to IPCC 5 th report, "human influence on CC is unquestionable". In fact, since the beginning of first industrial revolution, due to the massive fossil fuels use, CO 2 atmospheric concentration growth the 40%, methane gas concentration increased the 150% and nitrous oxide concentration reached the 20% in plus. On-going CCs are so rapid that threaten the earthlings adaptation ability.
The warning is highly serious for Italy [3] . Analyzing temperature data it is proved that Italian peninsula is getting warmer faster than the global average and the other global lands. The record reached in 2014, compared with the 30-year period 1971-2000 [4] has been repeated in 2015. According to ISAC-CNR (Istituto di Scienze dell'Atmosfera e del Clima -Centro Nazionale di Ricerca) last analysis, whose assess more than two centuries of data collection, last two years have been the hottest ever. Year 2015 ended with an exceptional December, which recorded a +1.57°C (ranked as the fourth hottest since 1800) and an incredible absence of rainfall all over the whole peninsula, with more than 90% of general deficit. Global warming trend, calculable with the last decade's data, is for Italy 1 and ½ more than the all earth lands average and the double of the all planet.
From the extreme event-point of view, the situation is worrisome: extraordinary phenomena are becoming ordinary. Last autumn, in September and October, many cities have been affected by severe floods [5] . Avellino, Messina, Benevento, Caserta, Napoli, Pompeii, Tivoli and Taranto have been put on their knee because of extreme events, which revealed once more Italian cities' high degree of vulnerability, jointly to the inability to face promptly such difficult forecast of environmental disasters. This status invite us to consider the regions, the landscapes, the cities, with a new approach -a more discriminating one; awaking up knowledges, recovering ethically social objectives within the territorial design. Reading into this emergency status as an occasion for improving the disciplines and processes related to the territorial design and planning.
Wind of Change in International Strategies and Urban Policies
Whether on one side cities contributed to CC, e.g. with their consumptions, externalities, GHG emission, on the other, jointly with local governments, can play a relevant role either as pilots or as urban laboratories for new "climate protection-oriented strategy". This strategy can be defined as a set of "adaptation" and "mitigation" policies aiming to reduce CC's impacts on natural and anthropic systems and to reduce environmental externalities that relate to mid and long-term CCs.
First strategic axis relates to "mitigation", in practice to all actions focusing on progressive GHG emission reduction; thus, an intervention typology, acting on causes but not on effects, on those sectors mostly responsible to GHG emission growth (e.g. industry, transportation, energy, land-use). Second axis refers to "adaptation" strategies, those that are feasible preventively or reactively, apt to reduce damages, whether the event happens. Both are important and practiced jointly in order to reduce the vulnerability and enhance the resilience [6] . Mitigation is essential to avoid long-term CC side effects. Adaptation, instead, is by now, in short and mid-term, urgent in order to deal with those phenomena that still happen with grave impacts, even in Italy.
The missed objectives achievement of emission reduction fixed by international agreements, allowed to adaptation strategies to get, in the latest years, more weight within the urban policies. Therefore, adaptation, as local strategy with global value, is ready to challenge CC and to work for 21 st century cities. In the background of the stage of this performance a new scene: in practice a new approach. Not a project, not a design; a deeper all-encompassing vision, a conscious evolution of society where citizens are proactive. Resilience and de-carbonization are significant objectives, due to their efficiency they are able to produce enough resources needed for their operative implementation. If the crisis is challenging the system, demanding more efficiency and thus effectiveness, the achievement of resilience and de-carbonization goals shows undoubtedly the quality of not undergoing these two new attitudes, but rather understand and take them as key criteria for the new sustainable development, which appeared more as a rhetoric practice during the triumphant mercantile era.
In December 2015, in Paris, the first climate agreement has been achieved where all countries undertaken the GHG emission reduction. It took twenty-one international conferences and twenty-three years from Earth Summit of Rio de Janeiro where Climate defense convention has been signed. Finally, we got the agreement. The document has an ambitious objective, neither imaginable until few years ago: temperature's increase has to be blocked, controlled "to less than 2°C" compared to pre-industrial era and all the possible efforts have to be done to not exceed the +1.5°C. Moreover, industrialized countries have undertaken to fulfill a 100 billion dollars fund (since 2021, with a planned growth measure) to transfer clean technologies to all those countries not able to switch by themselves to the new green economy. As third element of this agreement, a periodic strengthening program of voluntary reduction targets set by individual countries has been established. It will start in 2018 with a meeting and in 2023, and for every next 5 year-interval period, the first assessment and revision will be done in order to increase the targets of CO 2 emission cuts. At last, the agreement embeds a reference to the so called 'carbon budget', the quantity of carbon emitted in atmosphere through fossil fuels combustion or deforestation. With the business as usual approach the goals would be not achieved; targeting the 2°C scenario, it must be cut the emissions to 1 / 3 . This is the Paris agreement architecture and will enter into effect when will be signed or approved by at least 55 countries responsible for the at least 55% of emissions. Operative contents still lack. As well as the agreement says, with the on-going governments actions of CO 2 cut, the scenario is an awkward +3°C. Less than the almost +4°C the globe scenario had before Paris, but still more than the acceptable whether the will is to reduce strongly the damages. Therefore, in order to avoid the drought of huge fertile regions, flood and potable water lack increasing and sea level grow until cancelling islands and coastal cities.
In Europe, the "climate protection-oriented strategy" status at national scale is still heterogenic. Nowadays, 22 are the European countries that adopted a National Adaptation Strategy (NAS); the first was Finland in 2005, the last one is Italy. 30 th October of 2014, indeed, the Italian Unified Conference gave positive feedback to NAS, closing a two-year work made by the national scientific community and the Italian Minister of Environment and Territory and Sea protection. Next step now is to proceed to elaborate and implement the National Adaptation Plan (NAP), which should consider NAS implementation (governance and funds), as well as the monitoring and the implementation assessment (through performance indicators).
Despite the heterogeneity of results, it is important to highlight the consistent number of urban areas that are dealing with CC issue with their urban policies all over the world: e.g. New York, Chicago, Toronto, Stuttgart, Wien, Rotterdam, Copenhagen and London, not forgetting the small and medium-sized Italian cities. In most of the cases, Italian municipalities approved action plans still not so well awarded (e.g. Piani clima, Piani di adattamento, Piani per l'energia sostenibile), despite the national territorial planning framework still lacks in terms of mandatory CC action plans. These plans embed complex adaptation programs integrated to mitigation actions and it seems to be a climate-sensible strategy. They seems to have a bottom up strategy and the City as bottom.
With the European initiative called "Mayors Adapt", in March 2014, European Commission proponed to cities the "Mayors Agreement" as model, until now mitigation-oriented, and considering less adaptation, giving an help to a coherent action in terms of CC. Those cities that will participate to "Mayor Adapt" initiative will effort to achieve the European Adaptation Strategy general objective, developing an adaptation program integrated to existing municipal plans and programs.
A Compass for Italy
Main results that Italy have until now in the CC challenge are still partial and related just to 'mitigation' actions. The economic crisis and the extraordinary boost made by the green energy business changed the Italian energy system to an upper level -nobody would have expected.
Some examples can show it clearly. In the last ten years the energy demand decrease to a -2.3% and the previous ten years increased with a +28.7%. Since 2005 thermoelectric supply decreased with a 34.2% and plenty of plants with a total amount of 6 thousands MV. In the meanwhile, the significant increase of green energy economy, whose contribute to the electric energy supply moved from 15.4% to 38.2%. Who would have thought it; Italy nowadays is the first country in the ranking for solar source to electric energy supply [7] .
Whether on one side we can say Italy is making a big effort on energy and mitigation, on the other hand it still lacks in the adaptation actions. Jointly with the elaboration of the 10 th "Rapporto sulla qualità dell'Ambiente Urbano" (RAU), the Superior Institute for Protection and Research on Environment (ISPRA) started an investigation aimed at defining for the first time in Italy a homogeneous framework of knowledge on adaptation to climate change in cities, and identify so an initial baseline. The consultation has been done during July and August 2014. It ended up with 38 questionnaires completed and delivered back to ISPRA, the equivalent of 62% of Italian cities involved. According to the Italian standards, these questionnaires highlighted a real interest on this topic, despite it was just in the initial phase. Among these cities, 37% circa is currently acting with adaptation planning processes (e.g. Ancona, Bologna, Padua, Bolzano, Lecce), the 42% is acting with several initiatives, autonomous or bottomed-up (e.g. Ferrara, Venice, Livorno, Ravenna). The 18% did not started any adaptation initiative.
Ancona is definitely the most adaptation-oriented. With the ACT-LIFE+ project (Adapting to climate Change in Time), signed as adaptation plan very complex, enriched by several strategic axis: i.e. landslide risk management, coastal protection, historic-cultural heritage preservation, infrastructure connection protection, health and urban community life preservation. By now, there's no an Italian good practice in terms of outcomes, ascertainable on field, and even the Ancona plan is still on-going. This slow improving is quite worrying especially whether 101 are the Municipalities that, in 2010, recorded relevant extreme events-impacts, with 204 events in total. According to CNR data, from 2010 to 2015, just floods caused 140 deaths and the evacuation of 32 thousands inhabitants. In the last 5 years, the days where underground and ground train transportation had to stop amounted to 91, 43 instead are the days with electric blackouts due to bad weather. These are just the most evident impacts; we should consider even the impacts to health caused by heat waves phenomenon. Many researches showed the link between high temperature and people health, mainly on elderlies who lives in urban areas.
CCs determine impacts that are evident and affect the territory emphasizing hydrogeological instability, wrong planning and unauthorized building. The 81.2% of municipalities are in hydrogeological-risk status, with almost 6 million people living in hydrogeological-risky areas. Between 1944 and 2012, Italian State spent 61.5 billion euros just for the damages caused by extreme events [8] . According to "Italia Sicura" data, Italy is world ranked in the top10 for refunding and reimbursement to extreme events damages: 3.5 billion circa by year from 1945 on. From 1950 in over 4.000 extreme events the amount of deaths are 5.459.
These data show after all that the changes happened too in the quantity and intensity of rainfall events, which more and more often concentrated in short periods with rainfall quantities that usually fall during month or in a year. Thus, the need to start up an effective-action system is evident, according to the landscapes heterogeneity, sometimes affected by hydrological vulnerability, others by excessive land use changes, by urbanization or by wastewater bad management.
A step change in the strategies is needed, with action plans and funds for climate adaptation, as European Union suggests. Municipalities has significant role with their urbanistic choices, in order to stop the land abuse and renew urban spaces, green areas and buildings with the aim to increase resilience. The real success of the agreement reached in Paris at COP21 meeting should pass through Italy; facing with hydrogeological risk and with the old-fashioned mentality. A new attitude is necessary, which move on from the indifference to a common sense of care for place we live, against the abuse of natural resources.
An appropriate strategy should involve the elaboration of Climate Plans for cities, thus an urbanistic tool that allows highlighting the more risky areas, enforcing security jointly with Emergency Planning institutes, with the view to elaborate adaptation project at river, infrastructure and neighborhood scales. The Minister of Environment should address and coordinate municipalities' actions: addressing through guidelines for adaptation planning and so simplify the process from elaboration to approval; coordinating so that the municipalities' actions could be integrated in the national adaptation strategy and being considered a priority mission against hydrogeological risk.
Next step is the funding: once selected the priority interventions is necessary to apply for national and regional funds and European funds, i.e. 2014-2020 Program, which are strictly linked to climate-oriented actions and risk to be unused whether a clear strategy would lack.
Most risky cities' adaptation has to become a priority in the national framework against hydrological risk. In high risk urban areas, from Genoa to Messina through Rome, is necessary to made up rapidly the so called "Piani Clima" (Climate Plans) so the urgent actions can be selected and designed with the new attitude, adequate to these complex challenges related to water, temperature, urban areas. Monitoring sanitary systems is required if the goals are the understanding of CC phenonema and the people health, jointly with the epidemiological surveys strengthening.
By now, there are several good practices of adaptation actions [9] , which show how to act with effectiveness to climate risks with a long-term vision of cities' life. Changing the climate, even the "cultural climate" should change. This mentality change have to embed all study fields and professions acting on town and regional planning; the vision includes a new geography of risks as design mainline, aiming at create an innovative concept of landscape -active one and more resilient. The so wished "cultural climate change" underlays a paradigm shift from the current one where our disciplines and territorial governance are based on. Even the Universities are called to think new, innovative, as potential hubs of a new territorial design mentality.
Climate adaptation is the challenge we face by now. To win we should make our cities more resilient and safe, including the fact that giving these priorities we look towards the beauty.
